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Objectives: Carotid access for stenting can be problematic due to
anatomic variations and/or aortic arch pathology. For rare cases best treated
by direct puncture of the common carotid artery (CCA), there is added
difficulty due to ergonomic and angulation issues, even with surgical expo-
sure. A newly designed access sheath, the H2H Guiding Sheath, facilitates
short access surgery (SAS) and reduces arterial damage.
Methods: A porcine model was created under a patent design modifi-
cation to the standard introducer sheath: the H2H guiding sheath. This
allowed for near parallel insertion of the sheath directly into the CCA. A
control study was feasible by simultaneous cannulation of the other carotid
with standard sheath insertion (7F, 11-cm sheath, Terumo). Bilateral carotid
stenting with angioplasty (CAS) under antiembolic protection was per-
formed. The CCA was then harvested en bloc with the sheath still inside.
Microbiologic activity was measured using assays of the cellular repressor of
E1A activated genes (CREG) activity. Macroscopic and histologic examina-
tions were performed to assess intima and media trauma at the insertion site
and the contralateral wall from the puncture site.
Results: Twenty porcine carotid arteries were successfully cannulated,
and CAS was performed without incident. Immunostaining and Western
analysis both demonstrated marked down-regulation of CREG in the vas-
cular media of the control group compared with the H2H group. Direct
CCA examination and histologic evaluation noted increase trauma to the
intima and contralateral side of the arterial wall in the control group.
Thrombus was present at the sheath tip on 3 of 10 control standard, straight
sheaths and none on the H2H study arm (Fig).
Conclusions:Amodest modification of the standard introducer sheath
can produce significantly less arterial wall injury and reduce cell markers
responsible for cell proliferation, potentially decreasing intimal hyperplasia
postprocedure. Conversely, standard sheath insertion through the neck
produces CCA injury and increases the risk of thrombus at the catheter-
arterial interface. SAS for CAS may be feasible in cases where arch anatomy
or pathology prohibit the usual intervention utilizing the H2H Guiding
Sheath.
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Objectives: The optimal method for predicting when carotid shunting
during carotid endarterectomy (CEA) is unnecessary is controversial. This
study analyzed the correlation of carotid stump pressure (CSP) and the
status of contralateral carotid/cerebral collaterals and determined whether
preoperative duplex ultrasound (DUS)/cerebral angiography (angio) can
predict when CEA can be done without shunting.
Methods:The study randomized 98 patients into routine shunting and
102 into selective shunting if systolic CSP during CEAwas40mmHg. All
patients had preoperative carotid DUS and 87 had angios, which were
evaluated for the presence of collateral flow from the contralateral carotid(CC) or posterior circulation through the anterior and/or posterior com-
municating arteries.
Results: The perioperative stroke rate was 1.5% in the whole group.
There was no correlation between preoperative symptoms and the status of
the CC (normal, stenosed, or occluded, P  .1898). The mean CSP was
inversely related to the severity of CC: 60, 57, 55, 56, and 38 mm Hg for
normal,50%, 50-69%, 70-99% stenosis, and occluded arteries, respectively
(P .005). There was a direct relation between the number of patients with
40 mm Hg CSP (shunted group) and severity of CC stenosis: 6 of 62
(10%), for normal carotid, 7 of 43 (16%) for  50% (OR, 1.82), 12 of 69
(17%) for 50%-69% stenosis (OR, 1.97), 3 of 10 (30%) for 70%-99% (OR, 4;
CI, .81-19.68), and 9 of 13 (70%) for occlusion (OR, 21; CI, 4.98-89.32; P
 .0001). None of the patients (0/56) with normal to 70% CC stenosis
with cross-filling had CSP of 40 mm Hg (no shunting was necessary). In
contrast, 9 of 17 patients (53%) with70% CC stenosis and no cross-filling
had CSP of40 mmHg (P .0001). Meanwhile, 6 of 7 (86%) with70%
CC stenosis and cross-filling vs 2 of 7 (29%) with70% CC stenosis and no
cross-filling had CSP of40mmHg (P .1026). Overall, 62 of 63 patients
(98%) with cross-filling vs 10 of 24 (42%) without cross-filling had a 40
CSP (P  .0001).
Conclusions: There was inverse correlation between CSP and severity
of CC stenosis, and patients with severe CC stenosis/occlusion were more
likely to be shunted. The presence of cross-filling with normal to 70% CC
stenosis was associated with CSP of 40 mm Hg in 100% of patients, who
would not be shunted in our series.
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Changes in Patient Selection in Lower Extremity Bypass in New
England: Lower Risk, Better Outcomes
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Introduction: Surgeons, payers, and providers have recently placed
increasing emphasis on risk assessment and outcomes reporting in vascu-
lar surgery. Accordingly, we studied the change in the risk profiles of
patients undergoing lower extremity bypass surgery (LEB) in New
England.
Methods: We studied 2337 patients who underwent 2676 LEB pro-
cedures in the Vascular Study Group of New England (VSGNE) between
2003 and 2009, examining changes in patient characteristics, operative
techniques, and outcomes. We compared results over time using nonpara-
metric tests of trend, survival analysis, and life-table analysis.
Results: Between 2003 and 2009, the proportion of patients under-
going LEB for claudication increased, and these patients were overall more
likely to have undergone a failed endovascular intervention before surgery
than patients with critical limb ischemia (CLI). However, the use of endo-
vascular interventions before LEB increased over time in patients with CLI.
Further, the use of adjunctive evidence-based medications increased over
time in both claudication andCLI patients. Using the objective performance
goal (OPG) criteria published by the SVS, among patients with CLI, the
proportion designated as clinical high-risk (18%), anatomic high-risk (48%),
and conduit high-risk (32%) remained stable over time. Lastly, no significant
changes occurred in bypass origin or target, conduit, or the use of comple-
tion studies. In outcomes, patients were less likely to return to the OR,
require excessive transfusion, or experience wound infection over time,
whereas other outcomes such as mortality, graft patency, and limb salvage
remained unchanged in our database.
Conclusion: Between 2003 and 2009, patients undergoing LEB were
more likely to have claudication, to be treated with appropriate medications,
and have undergone previous endovascular intervention. Although major
complications such as amputation, graft occlusion, or death have remained
similar over time, complications such as wound infection, return to the OR,
and need for transfusion have declined.
Variables Overall 2003 2009 P
Patient characteristics
Indication for surgery (claudication) 26% 17% 28% .001
Indication for surgery (CLI) 74% 82% 73% .001
PTA/stent before surgery
Claudication 28% 14% 25% .0001
CLI 21% 22% 30% .157
Medication use
Aspirin 71% 61% 76% .001
Plavix 9% 5% 13% .01
Statin 62% 44% 85% .001
-Blockers 82% 73% 82% .0001
